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7/1 Norman Street, Lake Conjola, NSW 2539

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Retirement Living

Amie Barmin

0436928845

https://realsearch.com.au/7-1-norman-street-lake-conjola-nsw-2539
https://realsearch.com.au/amie-barmin-real-estate-agent-from-ingenia-lifestyle-sydney


Contact agent

There’s so much to love about this neat and tidy established home, located in our Ingenia Lifestyle Lake Conjola over 55s

gated community, with great street appeal and surrounded by lush sub-tropical plants and water views.Offering a

spacious open plan design with raked ceilings and celestial windows to allow plenty of natural light to fill the space.  The

dining space flows out to a beautiful, covered deck full of plants and overlooking the sub-tropical gardens, a great place to

enjoy a cup of tea or coffee with friends.    There are two good size bedrooms with built-in robes and ceiling fan, a study,

large modern bathroom, separate toilet, internal laundry and a single remote controlled carport.  The kitchen is well

designed and offers stone benchtops, island bench, an abundance of storage and counter space and is complete with

quality appliances being an electric oven, gas cooktop and dishwasher. From every window you will see lush tropical

plants or water views and your days can be enjoyed relaxing in a number of different spaces around the house or on the

front or back decks.Home features: • Two bedrooms with built-in robes and ceiling fan• Study• One bathroom plus

separate toilet• Open plan living with raked ceilings and celestial windows• Kitchen with island bench, gas cooktop,

electric oven and dishwasher• Internal Separate Laundry• Front and back decks• Stunning water views• Sub-tropical

gardens• Single Carport with remote door• Pet friendly communityLake Conjola is a gated, secure, well maintained and

welcoming over 55s community. You’ll enjoy being part of the community with access to the community facilities and

exclusive resident benefits. Including:• Community Clubhouse • Pet Friendly Community• Swimming pool• BBQ

Facilities• Resident benefits program• GymIngenia Lake Conjola is well located and you can enjoy so many outdoor

activities in the area being, hiking, paddle boarding, cycling, kayaking and so much more. Yes! There’s so much to love

about this home and about being part of the community at Ingenia Lifestyle Lake Conjola. Land lease living is also a smart

choice for many financial reasons. Contact our friendly team today for an appointment.


